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Two Unlv Felty of' I».yton students haw been granted .Chola~8Mp 
ofters to the Oollege ot law at Ohio State University for the ooming 
sohool year, Bro. Alben H. Roa. , SM, head: ot the tm politio,,:l scienoe 
department , amtO\lDCed. toda.y. 
The soholar'sbips went to Robel"\; P. LIone, of COIUDlbus , who will be , 
gridU'lted from W in June , a1'I1 to Oha.l"les Bnnat ot Dayismt, .. tID honor 
gl"adua:te ot 1952 \11\0 r'eoently returned ttall A't'IAY servioe which he 
enterld shortly after' graduation. 
Acoording to O~" J .• Nordstx-am.. asds nt dean (£ th~ OSU College 
ot Law. J!lt is some kind ot a. X' oord to · ve two of these Etoholarsh1pl 
awar'ded in tho ,MlIle yea1" to gradu tesoft e samiII6ohool . 1t 
Both sOholarships aro renewable each year it high sChola a 10 
standing is maintained. 
Mono. who bas earned a oumulative p.,1nt average (£ 5. 9S tor hi. 
yea.rs at tID. only . 05 points 18 ss than perfeot straight A '8,. rece1~ 
a1ll11hl" sohola.rship 0 81" from Notre nrune . randt is now in Phil.adelphia 
with a.J11nsur noe fiJI!!!. where h 1s gaining 1&.1 experlenoe. 
